
Borough of Haddonfield 
242 Kings Highway East 
Haddonfield, NJ 08033 

 
COMMISSIONER MEETING MINUTES OF DECEMBER 27, 2022 

 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:31 p.m. in the Borough Hall.  The announcement of 
Public Meetings was read by Deputy Mayor Roche.  After the Pledge of Allegiance and 
moment of silence, roll call was taken.  In attendance were Deputy Mayor Roche and 
Commissioner Troy, along with the Borough Administrator, Borough Solicitor and Borough 
Clerk.  Mayor Bianco Bezich was absent. 
 
Deputy Mayor Roche then presented the Board of Education Recognition Month 
proclamation to Jaime Grookett, President of the Board of Education, and Chuck Klaus, 
the Haddonfield School District’s Superintendent. 
 
Next, Deputy Mayor Roche introduced Alex Siecienski, who was attending the meeting 
to discuss his Eagle Scout project for Crows Woods.  He noted that the project is to re-do 
the trail sings in Crows Woods and described the current condition of the signage.  Mr. 
Siecienski then talked about how the new signs would look and how they would be 
attached to the trees following the National Parks guidelines.  Commissioner Troy 
commented that doing this presentation at a public meeting is always great practice. 
 
Commissioner Troy then made a motion to approve the following minutes as submitted, 
which as seconded by Deputy Mayor Roche and approved unanimously: 
 Commissioner Meeting – November 28, 2022 
 
The presentation of the departmental monthly reports was then announced – Police, Fire, 
Construction, Finance, Public Works and Engineering.  Specifically reviewed were the 
following: 
 
Police Department 

- 1338 calls received 
- 1 vehicle was stolen, which had been unlocked with the keys inside 
- Santa visited the town on December 13th through 15th, with the help of the Auxiliary 

Police and Fire Department personnel 
- The Department has received $1,700 through a body armor grant, as well as $2,000 

through a traffic grant. 
 

Fire Department 
- 63 calls received, with 4 mutual aid calls 
- 131 ambulance calls, with 42 mutual aid calls 
- 3 drills and numerous duty drills 

 
Public Works Department 

- November/December is the busiest timeframe because of leaf collection.  We are 
in Round 3 of the pick up, in the Tuesday route, and expect to move into the 



Wednesday route tomorrow.  Although the collection is scheduled for 6 weeks, we 
always go over that due to varying factors every year. 

- The 1st week in January 2023 we will go back to a one week per month vegetative 
waste collection, as well as convert the dump trucks being used for leaf collection 
for snow removal and ice. 

 
Engineering 

- The Engineer reported on the following projects: 
1. The documents for the 2023 Road Program are being finalized. 
2. The roof work at DPW is complete and the contractor is working on the punch 

list items. 
3. Homestead Avenue – we are still working on the schedule as there were delays 

because of PSE&G and NJAW 
4. 2022 Road Program – the contractor is working on the punch list items. 
5. The Atlantic Outfall project is underway. 

 
Finance Office & Construction Office 

- Deputy Mayor Roche reviewed the Finance Office report, specifically noting that 
the overall tax collection rate is 98% of the taxes due and is inline with what was 
projected in the budget. 

- The 2023 budget preparation is underway 
- Roughly $25,000 was collected in the Construction Office for December. 

 
Deputy Mayor Roche then made a motion to open the public comment period for items 
on the agenda.  Commissioner Troy seconded the motion, which was then approved 
unanimously.  
 
Anne Hearing, Walnut Street, commented and asked questions on the following: 

1. Ordinance 2022-14 – what is happening here, we still have not seen what this 
ordinance is about.  The Borough Solicitor replied that the first reading by title only 
is permissible by law.  There has been a delay in finalizing this ordinance and the 
Commissioners will not be taking any action.  The ordinance will then be re-
introduced in 2023 under a new number. 

2. In reference to the parking ordinance, Ms. Hearing talked about how there used 
to be different meter time limits and costs and asked for confirmation that the cost 
now will be $0.50 per hour and the maximum time is three (3) hours.  She also asked 
why the cost was being raised and stated that a $025 raise is outrageous.  Deputy 
Mayor Roche responded that these amounts are in keeping with the surrounding 
town.  Additionally, our costs have increased.  He finished by pointing out that 
Haddonfield is a walkable town and residents can walk into the downtown rather 
than drive.  Ms. Hearing then asked about the employee parking program in the 
previous ordinance and asked if the Borough employees were expected to pay 
$40 per month to park behind borough hall.  The Borough Administrator explained 
that this program had been for the employees that worked downtown, but is 
being eliminated in this amendment.  Next, Ms. Hearing asked about a 
homeowner that had spoken at a previous meeting regarding the requirement for 
him to purchase an overnight parking permit for $25, because he could not park 
in front of his house without having such a permit, and asked if this was being 



changed.  Deputy Mayor Roche replied that it was not being changed.  
Commissioner Troy explained that the home never had a driveway, and the Police 
Chief further noted that homeowners pay a reduced rate if they do not have a 
driveway.  This permit requirement has been around in the 1930s.  

 
Andrea Hoteling, W. Summit Avenue, in reference to ordinance 2022-15 regarding 
parking, questioned the changes being made to the overnight parking permits at Tarditi 
Commons and expressed concerns about the already tight parking at that facility. 
 
Ms. Hearing then commented on Ordinance 2022-18 regarding the Master Plan, and 
asked how the process works for updating this plan.  The Borough Administrator replied 
that this ordinance is the funding mechanism for this project, which will appropriate the 
funds equally over 5 years.  Ms. Hearing asked when was it expected for this work to be 
completed.  The Administrator stated that it is anticipated to be a nine (9) month process, 
and that there will be public meetings on the topic before it can be adopted. 
 
As there were no further comments made, Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to close 
the public comments period for items listed on the agenda.  Commissioner Troy 
seconded the motion, which was then approved unanimously. 
 
The following Ordinances were then reviewed.  Mayor Bianco Bezich advised that the 
second readings and Public Hearings for each of these ordinances would be held at the 
December 27, 2022 regularly scheduled meeting held at 7:30p.m. 
 
2022-14 – Amends Chapter 151 Entitled Outdoor Eating & Seating Facilities –  
Second Reading 
No actions were taken on this ordinance. 
 
2022-15 – Amends Chapter 232 Entitled Vehicles and Traffic – Second Reading 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to open the Public Hearing on this ordinance, 
which was seconded by Commissioner Troy.  As no further questions were asked, 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to close the Public Hearing and adopt the 
ordinance on second reading.  The motion was seconded by Commission Troy and 
approve unanimously. 
   
2022-16 – Amends Chapter 107 Entitled Fees – First Reading 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to open the Public Hearing on this ordinance, 
which was seconded by Commissioner Troy.  As no further questions were asked, 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to close the Public Hearing and adopt the 
ordinance on second reading.  The motion was seconded by Commission Troy and 
approve unanimously. 
 
2022-17 – Amends Salary Ordinance #2022-08 – First Reading 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to open the Public Hearing on this ordinance, 
which was seconded by Commissioner Troy.  As no further questions were asked, 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to close the Public Hearing and adopt the 



ordinance on second reading.  The motion was seconded by Commission Troy and 
approve unanimously. 
 
2022-18 – Special Emergency Appropriation Ordinance – First Reading 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to open the Public Hearing on this ordinance, 
which was seconded by Commissioner Troy.  As no further questions were asked, 
Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to close the Public Hearing and adopt the 
ordinance on second reading.  The motion was seconded by Commission Troy and 
approve unanimously. 
 

 
The following resolutions were approved by a Consent Agenda through a motion made 
by Deputy Mayor Roche.  Commissioner Troy seconded the motion, which was then 
approved unanimously. 
 
189. Authorization to Approve Budget Transfers 
190. Authorization to Pay Vouchers 
191. Authorization to Cancel Outstanding Checks 
192. Authorization to Issue Checks – Fair Share Housing Escrow Fund Overpayments 
193. Authorization to Allow Certain Tax Deductions for New Veteran for the Tax Year 

2022 
194. Authorization to Approve Appointments – Fire Department Active Members 
195. Authorization to Approve Appointments – Auxiliary Police 
196. Authorization to Approve Appointments – Various 
197. Authorization to Approve Promotions for Police Department 
198. Authorization for Thomas J. Colavecchio, Tax Assessor, to File Tax Appeals and 

Assessor’s Appeals on Behalf of the Borough of Haddonfield 
199. Authorization to Appoint Fund Commissioners – Health Insurance Fund 
200. Authorization to Approve 2023 Schedule of Meeting 
201. Authorization to Appoint Animal Control Officer 
202. Authorization to Sign Agreement – 2023 Animal Shelter Services 
203. Authorization to Sign Services Agreements for Various Professional Services 
204. Authorization to Approve Change Order No. 4 – 2022 Road Program 
205. Authorization to Award Bid – Walnut Street Retaining Wall Improvements 
206. Authorization for the Haddonfield Police Department to Participate in the Defense 

Logistics Agency, Law Enforcement Support Office, 1033 Program to Enable the 
Haddonfield Police Department to Request and Acquire Excess Department of 
Defense Equipment 

End of Consent Agenda Items 
 
The following resolutions were then approved separately: 
 
 
 
 
 
RESOLUTION TITLE MOTION TO APPROVE SECOND 



2022-12-27-207 Authorization to 
Approve a Special 
Emergency 
Appropriation 
 

Deputy Mayor Roche Commissioner Troy 
VOTE:  Commissioner Troy – Yes 
            Deputy Mayor Roche – Yes 
            Mayor Bianco Bezich – Absent 

 

RESOLUTION TITLE MOTION TO APPROVE SECOND 
2022-12-27-208 Authorization to 

Advertise for Sealed 
Bids – FY2022 NJDOT 
Trust Fund 
Improvements to 
Hickory Lane 

Deputy Mayor Roche Commissioner Troy 
VOTE:  Commissioner Troy – Yes 
            Deputy Mayor Roche – Yes 
            Mayor Bianco Bezich – Absent 

 
Deputy Mayor Roche then made a motion to open the public comment period for non-
agenda items.  The motion was seconded by Commissioner Troy and approved 
unanimously.   
 
Ms. Hotaling commented on the liquified natural gas (LNG) transportation and plant that 
are planned for this area.  She stated that the focus of this project should be on how it 
meets the needs of consumers and commented on a previous request to the 
Commissioners to appose this project.  This is a critical commodity, she noted, and talked 
about the good the project would bring to the area.  Ms. Hotaling also talked about the 
need for charging station for the electric cars that people are purchasing and the strain 
this would put on the electric grid.  She pointed out that it has been calculated that her 
street’s electric capacity could only handle approximately eight (8) of these stations, but 
there are 18 homes where electric vehicles could be purchased. 
 
Ms. Hearing then asked the Police Chief about Officer Blue, as well as his expenses and 
how they are being managed.  The Police Chief explained the work that Office Blue has 
done in town, as well as surrounding communities, in finding missing people and 
evidence.  Through mutual aid agreements with surrounding towns, Office Blue has been 
helpful in a number of cases.  Additionally, he is a great asset for community policing 
initiatives.  Ms. Hearing then asked about the electric vehicle purchased by the Borough 
and whether or not it has been useful.  The Police Chief explained that the vehicle is used 
by the Parking Enforcement Office, as well as a utility vehicle for kiosk and meter 
maintenance.  Since the purchase there has been one maintenance required on the 
vehicle, which cost approximately $2,000. 
 
As there were no further questions or comments Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to 
close the public comment period on non-agenda items, which was second by 
Commissioner Troy.  The motion was approved unanimously. 
 
Various questions from the local newspapers were reviewed. 
 
At 8:24 p.m. Deputy Mayor Roche made a motion to go into closed session to discuss 
contracts, and a review of the current status of various lawsuits involving the Borough, as 



well as personnel issues.  The motion was seconded by Commissioner Troy, which was 
approved unanimously. 
 
The Commissioners returned from closed session at 8:52 p.m. where the motion had 
included adjourning the meeting. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Deanna Bennett, RMC 
Borough Clerk 


